Romancing the Grape

CENTRAL OHIO’S PREMIER WINE TASTING EVENT

DATE
April 27, 2019

TIME
VIP Reception 6:00PM
Wine & Food Tasting 7:00PM

LOCATION
The Huntington Club of Ohio Stadium

Sponsorship Details

Join Us
and together we can change the way the world defines disability

EST 1919
100 years of redefining disability
Romancing the Grape is Central Ohio’s premier wine tasting event featuring more than 100 varieties of wine as well as hors d’oeuvres from Columbus’ finest local restaurants.

The event features live entertainment and a silent auction featuring sports memorabilia, family outings and other unique items and experiences. Annually the event attracts more than 800 guests.

Proceeds benefit the programs and services provided by Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio. Please consider partnering with Easterseals at this extraordinary event.

Available Partnership Levels:

**Platinum Sponsor:** $10,000
(Limited Quantity Available)

**Gold Sponsor:** $7,500

**Silver Sponsor:** $5,000

**Bronze Sponsor:** $2,500

**Culinary Sponsor:** $1,000

Our Purpose is to change the way the world defines and views disabilities by making profound, positive differences in people’s lives every day.
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
TAKING ON DISABILITY TOGETHER
Celebrating is EST. 1919

Platinum Sponsorship
$10,000

Full-page full-color advertisement on the front or back inside cover of the event program

Ten (10) VIP tickets to the event (includes admission into the Main Wine and Food Tasting)

Company name and/or logo listed as a Platinum Sponsor on all printed materials including: media releases, event invitation, tickets, program, e-blast messages and promotional cards

Use of a private suite the evening of the event to include signage with your company name and sponsorship level

Company name included on electronic messaging and on our Facebook event listing

Prominent placement of company logo on the event video loop featured on more than 20 televisions throughout the Huntington Club (logo will be in color and indicate Platinum Sponsor Level)

Logo featured as a Platinum Sponsor with a link to the company website on the event page of Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio’s website

Company name/logo on scoreboard the evening of the event.

There is a limited quantity of Platinum Sponsorships available.
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

Saturday April 27, 2019
The Huntington Club of Ohio Stadium
VIP Reception:
6:00-7:30PM
Wine & Food Tasting:
7:00-10:00PM

$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

Gold Sponsorship
$7,500

Full-page black-and-white advertisement in the event program

Eight (8) VIP tickets to the event (includes admission into the Main Wine and Food Tasting)

Company name and/or logo listed as a Gold Sponsor on all printed materials including: media releases, event invitation, tickets, program, e-blast messages and promotional cards

Use of a private suite the evening of the event to include signage with your company name and sponsorship level

Company name included on electronic messaging and on our Facebook event listing

Prominent placement of company logo on the event video loop featured on more than 20 televisions throughout the Huntington Club (logo will be in color and indicate Gold Sponsor Level)

Logo featured as a Gold Sponsor with a link to the company website on the event page of Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio’s website
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

Silver Sponsorship
$5,000

Half-page black-and-white advertisement in the event program

Six (6) VIP tickets to the event (includes admission into the Main Wine and Food Tasting)

Company name and/or logo listed as a Silver Sponsor on all printed materials including: media releases, event invitation, tickets, program, e-blast messages and promotional cards

Use of a private suite the evening of the event to include signage with your company name and sponsorship level

Prominent placement of company logo on the event video loop featured on more than 20 televisions throughout the Huntington Club (logo will be in color and indicate Silver Sponsor Level)

Logo featured as a Silver Sponsor with a link to the company website on the event page of Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio's website
Saturday April 27, 2019
The Huntington Club of Ohio Stadium
VIP Reception: 6:00-7:30PM
Wine & Food Tasting: 7:00-10:00PM

$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

Bronze Sponsorship
$2,500

Quarter-page black-and-white advertisement in the event program

Four (4) VIP tickets to the event (includes admission into the Main Wine and Food Tasting)

Company name and/or logo listed as a Bronze Sponsor in the event program and on e-blast messages

Placement of company logo on the event video loop featured on more than 20 televisions throughout the Huntington Club (logo will be in color and indicate Bronze Sponsor Level)

Company name featured as a Bronze Sponsor on the event page of Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio’s website
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

Saturday April 27, 2019
The Huntington Club of Ohio Stadium
VIP Reception:
6:00-7:30PM
Wine & Food Tasting:
7:00-10:00PM

$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

Culinary Sponsorship
$1,000

Two (2) VIP tickets to the event (includes admission into the Main Wine and Food Tasting)

Company name listed as a Culinary Sponsor in the event program and on e-blast messages

Company name featured as a Culinary Sponsor on the event page of Easterseals Central and Southeast Ohio’s website
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
TAKING ON DISABILITY TOGETHER
Celebrating is EST.
1919 of
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

Saturday April 27, 2019
The Huntington Club of Ohio Stadium
VIP Reception:
6:00-7:30PM
Wine & Food Tasting:
7:00-10:00PM
$0.86 of every dollar raised goes directly to programs so children and adults with disabilities and their families can live, learn, work and play in their communities.

For more information, call 614-228-5523 or visit EastersealsCentralOhio.org or RomancingTheGrape.org

Sponsorship Commitment Form

Company/Sponsor Name_____________________________________
Contact Name_________________ Contact Title_________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City_________________ State_______ Zip Code_________________
Phone_____________ Fax__________ Email___________________

Please accept our Sponsorship for: (check the appropriate circle)
☐ $10,000 Platinum Sponsor ☐ $2,500 Bronze Sponsor
☐ $7,500 Gold Sponsor ☐ $1,000 Culinary Sponsor
☐ $5,000 Silver Sponsor ☐ $250 VIP Ticket
(If purchased prior to March 31.
$275 if purchased after March 31.)

Number of Tickets____________ TOTAL ________________________

We are unable to sponsor at this time. Please accept our donation of $_______

A copy of your logo is requested to promote your organization on printed and digital materials. Please forward a copy of your logo in both color and black-and-white to:
Kristy Emch-Roby at kroby@easterseals-csohio.org by January 31, 2019.
Digital files must be EPS, JPG, PNG, GIF or TIF formats.

Payment Information:
Please check one of the following:
☐ Check Enclosed ☐ Invoice Me ☐ Credit Card
Name on Credit Card__________________________________________
Card Type: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express
Card Number_________________ Exp. Date_______ Sec. Code_______
Signature_______________________ Date________________
Address (if different from above)________________________________

Return Information: (return form one of two ways)
Mail form to:
Easterseals Central & Southeast Ohio, Inc.
Attention: Kristy Emch-Roby
3830 Trueman Court | Hilliard, Ohio 43026

Fax form to:
614.228.8249
Attention: Kristy Emch-Roby